Northwest Texas Area 66
March 16-17, 2024

Agenda

Saturday March 16

8:30 am – 9:00 am  Registration
9:00 am – 9:05 am  Opening of the Assembly (Serenity Prayer)
9:05 am – 9:20 am  Introduction of members of the Assembly and visitors
9:20 am – 10:20 am  GSR Orientation (Brian Bell, Alt Delegate), DCM Meeting (Donnie Davis, DCM District 13), Officers Meeting (Bill Fournier, Area Chair)
10:20 am - 10:35 am  Break
10:35 am-10:55 am  Officer Reports
Secretary – Wes Ralston
Treasurer – Shellia Dodson
Alternate Chair – Sal Flores
Area Chair – Bill Fournier
Delegate – Linda Wells
Alternate Delegate – Brian Bell

10:55 am – 12:00 pm  DCM Reports
12:00 pm – 1:30 pm  Lunch
1:30 pm – 3:30 pm  Committee Breakout Session
Archives – Ronnie Smith
Bilingual – Hector Jurado
CPC/PI -
Corrections – Dawn Meyers
Finance – Shellia Dodson
GV/LV – Donnie Davis
Literature –
Newsletter –
Treatment –
Website – David Houston
3:30 pm – 3:45 pm  Break
3:45 pm – 5:30 pm  Report Back From Committee Sessions

Sunday March 17

8:30 am – 9:00 am  Open Committee Positions
9:00 am – 9:30 am  Committee Chair Reports
9:30 am – 10:30 am  Old Business
   November Area Assembly Bids
   New Business
10:30 am -  Delegate Sendoff
   Close (Responsibility Pledge)